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w=eh4z imer.D'
-ked a glad and Iiaypy~cild,

hosian were filled with flowers,
Th si sAiV'ry laugh rang fnee.and wild,
Among the vine wreathed boiers;
6inisse her sunny path and cried,
:"Wh6i6 is the time to die?"
Not yet, not yet!' the child replied,
And swiftly bounded by.

Tasked a Miden haak she threw
The tresses 60 her hair;

-Grief's traces oepr her cheeks I knew,
SLkeyearlstiey glistened there;.
A 'uh passed o'er her lilly brow,
I heard iei spirit igh,-
Not nowI" she criedi,"Oh! no, not now
Youthis no time to die.".

I asked a mother as she-pressed
Her first born in her arms

Asgently on her tender breast,
Sh~e bushed, her babe's alarms

In'tremtblidgtonati.her answer came
Hereyes-weredim with tear.
MIboy, hismotier'clie c as

For many, many years
iquestioned one ijranitood's prime,
Of poud andfearless an;

-nis bro.waguarrowed not-by time,
; Or dimpid by woe or care;-
Lm ineijacents le replied,
Whilwashed.with seom his eye

-Tilk mot to me Qf deatle," lie cried
r only age should die?

1 turned teone, for whom the tomb
Had then lung been prepared-
ut deatihwho withers youth and bloom,
This man of years lad spared.

Onee more lais nature's fire
iashed high, as lie thus cried,

Ue, only life, is my desire !"
Then gasied, and groaned, and died.

asked a Christian ; answer then,
When is the hour or death t"

A-holy-ealm, wiaxon his brow,
Aid'peaceful i-as Isis breat:
Audgenitly o'leis fatures stole

sile, a light divine;
He sieaks'the language of his soul

Myitisra's time is mine.

Utle
en do S w retetnA ro' her

father, wdthbe hauts- behihd her and her
lips quiveringrasske spoket

VWhadolyuwti vian oirlie exeraimed,
springin-Aafterhe.wrnd'd'rawing her resist-
ing mn.n.owa him, "that is a very
strange little girl to say; what
mutitinto. your head that father don't love
mOtlier'" he continued, smoothing back. her
soft hair from her white forehead, and look-
ing earnestly into her downcast eyes.
"Recause when-mamma went away from

the table you spoke cross, and said she was

always sick-and-she ias got a headache,"
aided the child earnestly, while the tears
trickled down -her 'cheeks. " I have been
sitting beside her all the afternoon, and rub.
binig her forehead ; and she is siek and tired
very often, and you never tell her you are
sorry, nor kiss her as you do me."
*Charles Cgosby drew his little girl closer

to his bosom: 1 Her artless wvords had falleni
like fire upon~iis hecart. Hie felt isnstantly
that he-bad spoken blaislaly more than once
to the gentle being who land nevergiven him
an'unkind word. Seven years of his .wcd-
de4 life had passed calsalyand fleetly. Do-
iag young and a most impulsive crea'ure
when lie married, lie could hardly appreciate
the'deep, hsolykwye. wvhichs his sweet bride
treasured for hi m ad him only. After the1
roimance of the "affair, as it seemed to hiat,
liad settled into. a quiet, perhaps, monoto-
nous reality, his restless spirii yearned for
somne fresh novelty. Tol' work through the
diy,to come home at night and spend the
dvaning houzrsl~ ie'ides.otahisxhadI
ijflint child, wvhose beautiful face: gleamed
hilista-osebud upon the white pili'ow in her
Iitile wicker basket cradle, became tiresome
to hinip.. He wished his Ellen land more vi-
vacity; more brilliancy, forgetti'ng that these
might accompany at variableniess of temper-
samnt that would-truly have mgde his home
inhappy..

Ellen was a most excellent wife; her's was
that inward purity which starmps upon .the
featuresa lovelirfess fileyotid.mere beauty ;
nobody hesitated to call her handsome;. her
ways were winning, her ferns slightly -and
fagile; -withal shte had so' much prudence
and was so good a manager, that from the
time or his. marriage, Charles Crosby had
been acrnulating 'riches. But she needed
affection and mpch'care; she wvas delicate,
and' so sensitie.thta word of reproach
from one she et2iie'd voidld cause alnost
a serions illness. Thie langage of her full
bluesyes, -as thaeygwere sometimes fixed up-
on 'the ableiface'ef hir~hiiband was, love
me; oh ! how I 'ein for :,our. full, unre-
straidd love! then ~hiy[ woul-fall. to the

Vfloeerwhile the conidioliiness :that, he- was
not towards her in tanner s hle had oned
been, and oh, she feared, not-in heart-would
send an icy thrilthroogh every .fbre-of- hier
frame. Of late, Charles, erosby had rfsh-
Eiecdoe an alien to his -home, until the mid-

Snighkt~hour; he had found, as 'he- thought,
choice. and congerial spirit$, and with them,,
"tlepiritieof wo," that i""thel spirit of

'wine.? BTt- alas! his fine rnauners -were

-disaggpearing; his home was not 'an .earth~y
gradise to him now-he had groivn v~ry
cold-ndsworldly; dYnuesth knew not the

ex 4ofherebangeinnh..imself.
arl hi ovely ehikd;: and call-
si huies of. fsigy,"-nd

e~,a~ts~arblesof
a o

-car add teaching, her powerful mind mighthave -too swiftly expanded, and. ripenedquicker. han the growth of thii world will
allow, unless the rare exotic is to be trans-
planted into-heaven.

Charles Crosby sat with his cheek resting
upon little Ellen's head; the dear child once
or twice unconsciously sighed, andthese
sigls vere arrows to the- wounded spirit of
the father.

" Darling, you slienk strangely;" he said
after a long pause, during which conscience,
had been busy; " father. hat- great deal of
hard work to do, and comes home tired and
perhaps a little fretful.sometimes but then-
lie-he does-love your mother," he said
slowly and wondering what become of the
glowing delight he had once felt at !!m mere
mnentitr 6f her name.
" O you, do you reill' love h'er t;en T"

aske the child. sitting upright on his -.
and-fi.sing her full. beautfiful.O p l,
"how strange; I thefrla-., 'y what mamma

said16+ ..- aher almost."
- wu ma n;d " -.xcinlimed her

ather liasily, whmile a feeling of anger sniot
through his heart the. sudden surmise that
his wife had been striving to alienate.the
child's affections from him "what did main-
ma say, Ellen I" he demanded sternly.
"Don't look so hard at me, father," she

replied, pressing her snowy hands over his
eyes, "mamma didn't-tell me, but she told
God."
.More' and more astonished, Charles gazed

upon the child without speaking, and after a
moment's pause, she continued, " Iwent in-
to mamma's room this afternoon, before -1.
knew she was sick, but I heard her- talking,
so I went on-. tiptoe. She 'was kneeling
down by the bed and prayin) to our Father
in Heaven; and she cried and sobbed as I
do sometimes when I am naughty, but I
knew she was never naughty, good, dear
minamma, was she never naughty, papa I"-she
sked artlessly, and waiting for a repoly.
"She never was-to you or me:" answer-

rd the latlier, choking down his emotion.
* Well, then I heard her pray; I knew

die wouldn't care if I did;because she takes
ne with her sometinies; and she asked the
lear God if hie' would make 'her husband
nve her; and said- that he *ent away from
is hoie and liked other-people bettei:'nd
the said her heart - was breaking; too-; and>hb! she cried -s bad;"-continued the child,;iving.such a mtlrnful emphasis to the last
wo words that the father'alip.trembled and
he tears came iito hiseyes. 'And then

iet-redop ana sawemaud she alled

liel telit hereyes almow gtened
i.. i' kept telig.her-she. was any blessed
:othir, and I loved her better than any body
i the whole "vorld except My father; and
hen h'e told, me that I must love you dear-
',for you were a kind father to me and

erhipsshe wouldn't live long; and if they
id put her into the cold ground, I must make
on forget it by my goodness and affection;
Ut I never could forget it, could you father,
r they put my own sweet mother into the
old ground i"
This was too much; Charles Crosby

tarted from his chair, and placing Ellen on
low seat strode rapidly through the room.

'he tears were raining (town his face, but
lekept them hidden from the little one, who
at ,imidly still on her cricket, almost afraid
move for fear she had angered her father.

Cot so. A flood of the old tenderness had
ushed back upon his heart; instead of the
lemure and gentle Alice, his memory pie-
ured an angel of wvhom lie had been all un-
vorthy; a pure, radiant spirit, who had sat
y her household hearth in loneliness and-
adness; with a slowly, surely breaking-
eart-a heart-yearning anid dying for love;
mtappreciated, lightly esteemed, seldom ad-
Iressed in the language of affection, arid
-etreturning smiles for cold looks; never

:omplaining. Oh ! land such an one blessed
isdwellinag and he had not dreamed hiowv
ricless a treasure he possessedi Bitter
ras his self-accusation, hot and copious his
ars. Suddenly lie paused before her per-
rait, the young wife in the robes of the bri-
laseemed so joyous, yet subdued ; just as
erfectly happy as she had appfared on the
lay-he1id1lirall'erhid own.- Now,-
mtly one thought echoed and re-echoed
brough his brain. " Should she die-oh! -

~hould she die."
For sometime lie stood transfixed, striving
-check the burstinig sob that was almost-

tifling him, when he felt a slight pull at his
~oat by Ellen, wvith her pretty lips half part-
~d. " Papa" she- half whispered, "mayn't
Igo up'stairs and tell manmma you do-love
er dearly I"
lIe caught her to his breast andl clasped

ier with the wvarmth of his newv lovo close
inhis arm ;' ho kissed her again and again,
blessinig his Maker that "out of the- mouths
f babes anid sucklings he laos -ordairied
praise:'' then releasing the delighted child
liesaid; "yes, darling, you may if you wish
o."
The child leow up-stairs, while her father
rollowved more slowvly, "mamma," .she'
screamed, bounding- into the room, "you
won't dry .any more, nor have a headache
cow, father says lie loves you dearly, my
wn dear mamma."
The poor-woman. sprang to her feet; she
ould not cornprehend~the- scene ; she wvas
bewildered; her pale cheeks flushed and.
grew pallid~by. turns: She -looked first at
ler -husband, and then at little Ellen, who
la expected her mother to'laugh out-right,
and appeared as gleeful as she; little inno-
ect being.-- . --

M Alle,"- said- her- husband in faltertig
tones "our -child is our poacemaker; she
has made me a-better-inan ;-Lldo love'yoit
Alice, will you- forgive 'me for my coldness
and neglect I" -- -

With a- low, thrilling' cry of delijght 'the
wife. fell within her husband's -arms. "He
was forgiven", she .was happy; in that mo
met-t old barriers were bsroken down, ol as-

sdeintions -forgotten, and he sdlmly rp+
sdvle), withi the help of:God, to lie no more
ia latenfrm iomme ;'40 rememnber the vow's

he had.taken, .and become worthy of the
confidence reposed in him.

LiedeEllen danced arourd the room, toss
ing.her yellow curls and .lapping her hands
as she shouted, " oh ! I am so hapiy, 1m so
happy, mother'won't cry any more,"-then
under a childish yet holy impulse, she.knelt
feverently doivn and lisped th little' prageshe had repeated every night.sinceoshe was
about two years old:

God bless mj darling mother,My darling father tod,
And may we love eaelr other,
As Christ's dear flock should do.

Think you 'ther were no'blissful tears
shed in- theilittle chambe h lineed
to the petin'of the rleghb

e d TfYien sat up later than'usual,
n she w s too hap pky su

eep; th

easral shed a flood of refi liiht over the nn,
well-ordered- rdom ; the tale wa filled with
T>ooks; the. piano fo'rte p and giving
forib sweet so4id1 as of old,.ewider Lie touh.*
of the. nlow l;ight-hearted ivife;-aid a note
was sent to* the old. rendezvous; in which'
Charles Crosby.declined'the honor of being
made President- of the L. Club. He-
never iet with his old companions again,
nor did he, from that tinie, quaff the soul
destroyer, "sparkling wine."

Little Ellen, is now large Ellen .but as

happy and bright and beautiful as. ever.
She will soon give her hand .to one worthy
of her;- atid she' remembers, as if it were
but yesteriy" the dark hour wens she rodmsd'
courigeto'.tell her fitther that "he. did not
lover her'mother." Still vividly does she
recollect the. wildFand joyful feeling .with
which 'sh ran 'up stairs, "Tfather says lie
loves you detly, mamma, you won't calf
any more!"

T TMOMM An THE TEE iD.
BY J. T. HEADLEY.

It was morning-a bright cool, glorious
morning.in autumn-after the terrible battle
of Brandywine, and the. greatful beams of
the:sun were gliding the- tops of-the tre s
which formed the great 'forest lying witbiiV
sight of .tle American- encampment below
Princeton. The' disastrous risult of the
memorable codiek had well nigh crushed
the hopes of t1ii'bravest. colonists, and the
rommander-in*chief himself was dispirited
and Ieart-siricken.
Nundreds of his brave companions inr

rms had- bitted '11 6dust iii -that- illfated
rray; many .of the bet cmr .'bgim
vtd ;Awh nbris ihga)bg

e~~~e as1s4^eeeiiftecrcel a. decent tent Was left uitIdthe
rray; tile ground was frozn"andind ed,
tad as the men were forced over' it, their
are feet were'exposed, and many a: rueful
ash had caused a bloody foot' print to be.
eft behind them.
But on that lovely 'and bight morning,-

viti the edge of- that broad. forest, there
sat an aged royalist, whose sympathies had
atterly inclined towards the American in.
:erests, but whose personal weal- had until
low induced him to pursue. an inactivity, a

ieutrality between the two parties. Aid
Fet this man had a son in Washington's
amp a mere boy in years, who 'had taken
is musket and joined the American forces
tome months previously. The father had
earned of the defeat of the colonial army,
ie knew they had been foreed to retreat,
ad lie canme to the neighborhomod of the'
irmy, which had halted an hour or two, to
earn if possib~le the fate of 'his boy.
He dare not-approach too -abruptly,.and

mavinug reached thme deep wood ast last which
ay between him and the distant cap lie'
nounted a knoll, from the sumnilt of which
iehad a viewv of the vanquished, hut still
etermined band, who had comported themn
telves so valiantly, but a little time pro.
riously, but who were now hastening 'to-
Lvards Princeton. The father's heart throb-
ed audibly, as he gazed beyond' him at the
remains of 'the gallant army,.and questioned
ifhis child w'as there, or whether fate might
ave numbered his b~ody among the three
iundred nioble spirits who had been sacri-
iced but a fewv hours before on thme field of
battle. And as ho strained Ihis 'aged sight
ardown'u toward the camp, a white horse
mddnlyseamie in view, and apiiroached at
Length toward-lhe forest.'
The figure a iich bestrod*,his noble ani-

sial wass commin inj ndj and the
ldman quickl.y Isisa
oat anid chapeau insdicated. -him an Ameri-
can officer. He was at the verge -of the
forest, and turning his steed aside, he so-
ured thme animal to a tree, and disappeared
witin the confines of the wood.
Who could it be, and wvhat was his pur.

pose'-at this hour alone in that dark -forest!?
The man turned slowly about, and' 'le re-
joiced that the intruder did not observe him

for be could not satisfy his curiosity.-
The stalwart form, the proud step, the
manly face, the sohemn. movement of the
stranger greatly interested thewatchser, who'
saw that a deep burthen weighed -upon' his
heart, and as heo looked again he sawhv
noble form betid low, and~ on his'knee the
old mani heard George. Washington send up'

fervent, earnest prayer t6 'the' God of
Battles,' for the "deliveransco 'of his counti-y
from wvar, opposition and peril-anid ardent
supplication in hehalf of.its suffering coun-'

.trnen..r vfsymEE~ipath gushed 'from:' he

grey eye if the rojais~t,. but as lie dashed
aside theofallen d'rop thie bravo warrior rose
from his 'knees, and Wasilowly we::dingshis
way.:owards the. spot 'Iere Ihis steed was
secured when another figure frmim a.:oppo-
site dire'ction suddeilyl hove'in .sight, and;
halting, stood in the.path of hQ American
coumuiaidmr-in-chie.
Inzan- instant te "handW'f' amsbington
lasped his swortJhilti and 'he~ vould have
drawn the bld-r hsb dbth

anr who cdonfronted hinm sitio d. sImIms
kindness, and' the ail 'to i is
trackl.Drawinig himself 2up.to Jiis height,
he gazed-fprfi nneht'or tb6 face: of thie'
other, and-eilideftly~r'eco'isesc~iim, hie ex.
limerd ith evident snrpmise:

ehe *

y
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been ie
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On my
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- The iAmerniUt 2 G WI.
wvarda-Sir Nuii Nd a1
his eyes-be
thousand'ea o-i
clon -momentd ~apo
the mind thf.

- What umen
ment Wg [6I~O
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portone amon
General, thes-.u

Bust in.hib~is d~~
parchment, andyei.

Wen 'a nMryou
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[lowve r-aised i

ton, he'inove 1
parchment slow~la o1

"You'may ed l
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may crish the
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overtures whiD
from the KM)
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tents.:cf t de.t
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Mjesty,

iz ch ief*
-Fdi1ar-

0.- 0

vee

elfimntary,
md iistat e iki do-
iment ii is own N .lildt.
ead the Wiords.i.: Sei..A,

Chk-6ebrge.. Wa in Ye-

He adrted.bAck,, g brst'fr 'his
ips,:and thAe next,oho@ z4he) paimVfiient
.vas torn into -3 anday
)eneath- the merlica oys fiet.-
"Thus-tlhus .qunse jyour4Vile pi-ropo-

ial, Sir William H ._ lind thi gal.
ant Washington, eouoM t vy as.e
itaipted th fa nipii istbsieath
is feet, and4th Bgih Genli#-id quickly
rave way b6foie thet insulted inan,
Vhom lie feareias.theiatt r moved forward

,oWard the biter vege iood.
" This may bny..aistsIM' icked
inster. The. .If-ofa bs~i artyrs

n thio cause 6fopegle hatbfvham
were mbre )vorthry..bus sulb'yaillader
-call upon th iiIpo.fee thre dead!
--the mnemnory,.och4 Lexiyton,
Bunker Hill and Brand i ;dsrin~reshin
>r hearts, and wn ~i~merneI'naster's
yower or his rf7I-e.pothe'r're~ard
ut wihat I fiudnhd o ousness of pier-

-orming my u mo t a ~ble cause 'of
reedo n.

"On your-owh & ie oonsequenne
>fthis onrtu .En1h~Lglish Gen-

ral betieea- h ins~ ~ turned away.
Within flve nu its sbogon1ad mndunt.
ad'liis steed, aii a quiok out-of sighmt
The aged .ma 4~ol o ceaied beyond

in unsuspece lt4eiI.terested spec-
.ator of this nlii~mg aicen .returned, to
als quiet hiomean Alterea'rna

"'I have 'met h'itd, lie
said to his famify," heearihim praymd I have seen s e ritish lion.
rhe-man who *pl
lukedoin unmder feot, Mois~ue'iin-
not b~e a rebel.
Anid within, twentyfouoai'afteiwards,

old as. he-was, .b. jiiidelipsoiun dthe
American arrny,mniid~er imgfoearid of thie
ioble Washingtoui.

ine in the.Io di duhr

Nearc an . sp pj nL 'A etter to
the Ni e,:h
3, says__.

are ireauce&f~ be g~r, audo er( ii
fei-ngiifrominge I d~ elled of
re and ;dt' n04#6l
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and liigWhuass ar 1f66e1{d~b
and eat it toap p er:W~ii
vent IstationS ~of he
many gan'gthe fatn~siinE;

cated- by 'the o idIbl
authoritiesrt'tlidi' jGe~rvef~et.
Truly, the ~i~~J

den, postm4sietm:
of the':Atlas
Masachu'et a~-~o~ stet mete
ng;? said phidth4 nj o 1

acquainitance ef
knew himrns a 6

fellowSf g *tft-ils

ngushar"kona

eeli

r ,L,46d more-n"pess

lo'idi ivsirali an.~f4zir

'seophveliiote Th.febnClayi. -fibiwi %d

seobLra -oe-end ttiredi t asa e"t.eli fii lrrv oly ltsi$lly

Statesarn~ friend teirtha sou acerG,
S iiith andgn oinor whoe-

I b iiia pr erv 'a noprivnte e

b ki itle,'a r
vd ah'd lin db eloved
M the post anciet oque9 otof Sc~ulIibertfwhidh o e

i is death wileieTp btr*0~-~jf'-reedoni' allj rg~he;vdi-l
sn e tronejvApa vbo-id&Uw~ie lot'

m.es gere n

~ii t ie en d~yI

Ti"'. a deIa nt

e inir teehe with the -Chi
aMliiiaiOffilers and Cerporate bgdies

Wdshinig(of'ad~el"Goi-getown,sand of-tl
cityof Batimore. A large .attendance i
~private. citizens also ~testified their profou
respekt and reveroiace for the noble dead t
uniting-in the procession. ilhe President)
the UnitedStates, Membersof-the Cabine
and the Diplomatic Corps had. alreadypr<
ceeded to the Capitol, in- order to occup
their respective places in the Senate Chan
her.
When the procession nrrived on the are

before the east front of -the Capitol, and di
ring the performannce of a solemn requien

nn

the coffin was remov'ed from -the funeral on
anid borne np the stepo) f tihe Portico, ca

red through the Rotundo, and rested in ti
Senate Chamber. As much of the procen
sion as could be admitted within the chan
ber entered, but a considerable portion wt
necessarily excluded. Intelligence havin
been given to the House of Representativi
of the arrival of the corpse in the Capite
the Members proceeded in a body, with tf
Speaker at their head, to the Senate Chan
ber,Where they remained during the faiere

service. This was conducted accordingt
the forms of the Protestant Episcop
Church, to whichiManr. Clay was attached, b
the key. C. M. Butler, Chaplain totue Sei
ate, who concluded with an impressive se
mon, in the course of which interesting a
consolatory allusions were made to circun
stncs that had occrred during the intel
course of Dr. Butiewitli Mr..Clay, in ti
latter period of his sickness.. Dr. Blutli
seized the occasion thus presented to enfor<

ith power hoiv important a place -OS.~

iorals and maxims must now an eoverbhet
in ail true and gr%at state'sas
On the .conclusion of the ap

members of the House ret~

noved from the Sen.
tre of the Rotundo
charge of. the Mar'
Columbia and his a
this time thousands-
leted in -the Rot--.r
setatives, And els -.,t the Cnit<
to be-.in readiness t.o behold for the last tin
tihe well-kmown visage of the deceased piati
oso that when the coffin-was brought to I
poiion in,- the Rotundo -the rush wias ir

men'seand none but the most . 1ersd~erir
cild bring themselves to encouatLur ti
josting. and fpressure that ensued. . It is
be reg'ietied that arrangements had not bew
made which would have,.afforded -greater i
tiities thain those' adopted,:-forai order
andiluiet, .ihough of course:.rugilanice~th fetures of the admired and , og/d den
Abet half-past three o'clock the edipg

adoted- by the military and- follonued by
1tiud.of people, was renmoved from t1
*Caitl t6 the Riil-Road Depot, iuid the

la ini'a' car, in charge of the So~ni
oiimitt'eo appointed to accompany thoi

Ribin. intheir final -restinig -place-ni Ke
tky - -.

. qen silence prevailied aniongst t

seett'orfas the train departe,~frBal
Wnorg>where iti arrived'af-six o'clock, hi
~,tlie Nagpassedthrougha-heavy rain,-u
rnapanied- by thunder' kuid lighitning. A

nvat thpe outer depot of tliat Nity,
d~~le~by' the hring of nziia g i
Stinned-whilst-the militarj aiid cir

onSi~t~bibl WaSthrefreli

c41tu-pahge in tie Rotundoof> hi
-tj~waswpiaced fo'r tiif niaght uanh
gmilitl-ry-lcompainyt .

4The crowds attending the-procession w4
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neghboigitf~b'ff -~~

awardgrin'her .,testiiiii~bes oftheotin pii
ni paidand'fendlhe
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v d .rside cess i n

itcithda emn mounfu

ioeraudswh
alel nite tatedPC

New asi.~ bcki

ca iatet
r~hv~bfrf~jd7~ ent.aids

osLneM .ot

f*rppre of aving it transinittekll .~l!
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Ieoving it to be a. genuine dodumnte. Oe-
iof tihe. accuised Jwas arrested abotifthireif
months ago'in -this city, charged witli'pre

>fsenting a forged check at the Baikofthe

tState of New. York,.for $5 000, and. be'is

nowunder indictment and awaiting a trial
y onthe charge. .WVhen apprehended-for pro:

- senting the check, and taken beforo Justice
Stewart, (who was...hen- Police Justice, a

a number of hand warrants wore found in- his
Ipockets, and the police supposing thern to
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r,it was soon after this circumstance that

-Justice Stewart learned of his ope-rations,
e and this pr'ompted him to miake' itiquiries
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3THE CoMIN~G E oIs.-The Pesiden-
tial election-is to occur on the second diyo
November next;- and elections in advance of
the Paresidential will occur in the folwing
States, at the times mentioned below, at
most of wvhich members of Congress are to
be elected. The result.t.ofthese eleFtions

r will of course be looked for. as indices of
e he tendencies of. public sentiment,' bearing
upon - tial prospects:.-
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October 6th South Ca-olina;
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octzober 12th. ..

In. South-Carolins, .the Congressional
e.lections..canriot taike place, until after-the

emeeting of. the Legislature, when the State'
- will be redistricted in conformity with thW
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great anid good iman of God~rCk~j
as safely xi the' oio
venerable colleague, As nry,.im a~s~nc,
of -earth; snd both it iii iure -~ eorlr
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when- tbe e~arth'andse .ialgy
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